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named, i I believe that a. division of ?
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The xatSmal Negro American inde-
pendence PolKk! League, Through
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Corrothers, 6ttcfc - Few.
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WUI
fubican
Quit Roasting
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the TJemocraU lOf the
South, He intimates and Go For the
ui.it itenbilns of the JforUi

I Harpenlnp of Yesterday Told to
Paragraphs. can eaersannoi T have any. respect

for the negro as long as they can use

him at will, v Neither can the Demo-

crat as long aa he knows the negro
can be bought and roid. Political

more important to the
at this time than industrial In- -

Assistant Paymaster RarJ" Jf.
Corcoran, of Charleston, V- -

negrojugtu. tor wjriim

T1k extension of the street car '
line Just, being completed, to

the centre of . . ;

: .
; OPEXS ' TP CHAIUJOTTE-- S IDEAJ SUBURB FOR. '

rTbe section' Is Strictly a residence ; one, well elevated wtfth.,
many of the lots beautifully shaded and away, from the manufa-

cturing sections of the city. - - , - ..,.. " "

Ar Water, lights and sewerage In touch with all the Jots, whim?
t vary In sixe from 60 by 11J to lt by IIS feet, v '

tXR INVESTMENT. . ' -

- Purchasers ean expect rapid enhancement In values. "We will
take pleasure In showing all prospective buyers over the property.
Terms made to suit the purchaser. ,, - ." f. ' t.
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very much. Cotton U nM",
.v. t. A the sandy lanaa

country, "d u ne w
to be a slave to any one political par-

ty and will exercise his freedom as
American cltlxen In the.man and anand corn haa been damaged by drown

right direction, the ua orour
.m- friends for him on allins in1 the flat lanaa. .
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night. The purpose of the meeting

-.. xlom to stick a few. bot Vice Preeldeat, Seo. and Trees.week for onite long wnne.
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voters In. theIf the tOO.OW negro
North. East and West will go the
polls on November, Jdndjrote thus

, for
William J. Bryan ior
assuring his election, they will admin.
Ister a deathblow to tfoutnern dis-

franchisement and "Jim crowism.
"They will not onlr produce a

change of sentiment wlUt
the rights of the negro of the 8outh.
but will teach the Republican admin,
lstratlon a lesson "and for ;nnext
thousand years afl political

in h mari recognise tna ne

chunks under the hide of Mr. William
it r T.n vim has asked us all
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Mrs; Efll C. Harper has accepted a

roeKKmirf the postofflc at Dunn with
Las? hail at. i..nMm "Rill." The Reverend Cor

--- .I hp 'hlf sDOkesman. Heviiciw " -
i . if t f ..!- - in lpaarue with

Mr. A. K, Wilson, on. ..- -
perlence In that capacity for several

k.inr Doatmlstress at Benson tan, sort o' like the constitution of the
TTnuit Rtates was before the big war.nnder-Ceveland- 'a administration..
according to the New Enganders. The
Reverend Corrothers expatiaieo a --

i. mnn .a iri that Taft believed neith
- Harnett county's Democratic con
mention convenes on the :0th. the prl
n.riAa . be held on the Saturday be

groes are men, that "we are jiot asking
favors because we are black, but we
are asking Justice-becau- se we areer in Christ nor In the salvation or

fore. There is more than one canrtU infants, and was, therefore, worse man men. , "Jordan's en the Square."date for each office In the county, ana K B. : A,a neainen PURITY IN POLITICS.
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- CHARLOTTE, N. a
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Carolina. -- , '
.Government ;3poekory. ,
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posit. Account soUclted. . . ,
'
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no one trill go In by acclamation. The Reverend Corrothers is quite
Dr. Corrothers closed his address by

much of a roaster. He is always roast- -
saying the Republican party neeaea

inr Homebody. Generally It is some E. P. Puree y. President.
D. JL McLaughlin, V.

In accordance with the action of

the Wlmlngton. aldermen at the June ome purity In its politics. Pres.hnrfv or a treat many someooaics iu uv nr. J. Milton waiarou, v
the South, but in hie long and fierymeeting, when It was oraerea mai

two more mounted officers be added to
(he force, two handsome steeds were

dent of the league, was interrupt
several times In the early part ,f hisnwh lat n eht he intimaies mi

The rich man don't and the poorhe Is going to quit roasung wi
Democrats In the South and go toDurchased yesterday and placed in

man can't afford to go unprotected!service last night roasting white Republicans of the
address by negro Republicans, woo
persisted in asking him questions, and
which he said he would answer at the
close of hie remarks.

nr Waldron began his address by
against Are waste. , .North who have for these many years

set the negroes of the South againstMr. Frank T. Blwell, formerly edit
For only a little, say ft to $10,or f The Laurlnbur Exchange, was their best friends, the Southern wnue

saying the Republican party of to-d- ay

i nnt the Renublican party of Lln- -people, and as a natural consequence you can get a f 1,000 nr protection
V V. t.

(.oin, time, and that the party to-d- ayset the Southern white people against
the negroes He was a little sarcastic

taken to Laurinburg from Whitevllle
last evening suffering with paralysis

f the legs. He la somewhat better
. row than he was. and hla frlenda hope

policy for twelve month on your 4 r?FORhan no claim on the negro, and tne
In n laces, though, as when he referred negro did not owe the Republican
to "King Roosevelt" and "Brother

home and ft furnishings.
Big protection, little cost

e ,

to see him recover. nartv anything.

IT'S
REFRESHING
to visit our store and
partake of the delicious

Drinks and ice Cream

we are serving every-
thing that!sgood. Most
up-to-da-te fountain H
charge of experts.

Stop in.

Moses Washington," meaning Booker
Washington, whom Northern negroes He read,what he called tne negroes i 13a lllv.-- . riA III rfc.S nit ft HltIn justice to yourself and family I

Indictment of William Howard lan.Interesting announcements may be
expected in a few days as to the new have never liked. Theodore RooeeveK and the Republi can you carry such oddsT. Tor sale at low price complete set Bank 'or Office Fixture, ot 4

oak. highly finished. Also lara-- Iron Book Safe with flafntv tw. ICORROTHERS AN AGITATOR.financial agent that Davidson expect
o put In, the field shortly, but whose

can party. The reading of the indict-
ment brought forth round after round
of applause, and several times It wasCorrothers is ah agitator, and I have T pOSlt BOXeS. . ., : ,.. A. XSEND FOR, OR CALL ON,no doubt something of a demagogue.name is withheld till official connrma

tlon has been given. mlnutes-befo- re the reading could beone who does not have any very I The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co."!
wholesome Influence over tho mem resumed. F. D. ALEXANDERThe Indictment, In part. Is as foibers of his race, as a rule, but he does CAPITAL $300,000.00.

lnwitTfurnish food for thougnt, and since he
'Phones EST-C4- S.Piedmont Bldg.

Miss Maud Patterson, of Moores-lll- e.

will have charge of the mllll-Jier- y

department at M. H. Goodrum's
t Davidson the coming season. She

iwill leave for the Northern markets

William H. Taft In Tils Goldsborola a very able man and a prominent
negro, what he says Is worth conslder- - speech aid In several other speeches

and communications, approves of the I Phone 377 S:gM.1S E. Trade

!! l$ell$$lllwllu1$t$llHU$t
ng. Of course, what he Is mad about

eboot the 24th Instant. primarily Is the Brownsville business disfranchisement of the negro. Free of TaxesWhile William H. Taft Is not rethough the negroes have another and
President H. I Smith, of Davidson, sponsible for the order of Presidenta greater grievance against Mr. Tan 7 per cent, net Income) can

be obtained from absolutelyRoosevelt dismissing the negro troops
of Brownsville, he has. in numerous

leaves for Montreal the last of the
week, where be will make an address
next Monday, taking, for Ma subject

R. ti. JORDAN & CO.

Pboae 1.

that is because they say Taft has been
advocating a "Lily White" Republican
party In the South, which would mean
the elimination of the negro from the

Dublic utterances, both as a public of flrst-cl- as preferred stocks of
substantial North Carolina
companies which we can offer

T'Our Transition Period In the South flclal and private cltlsen, approved
and defended the President s courseparty altogether, so far as the South QU1GS SLlE. yon to-da- y.nd Its Call to the Church."

Senator Lee a Overman, of Salts
n dismissing from the army without 11 or write

trial and without proof of guilt, lT
Is (Concerned. Whether or not it would
be wise to welcome the negroes Into
the Democratic party la a question, of

NURSES' REGISTER Trust Departmenttury. arrived Jn Wilmington yesterday brave, black soldiers.
SOUTHERN' LIFE A TRUSTcourse; but whether or not, there are William H. Taft Is pledged to car E 9th COTTAGEver the Seaboard Air Line and spent

the day at Wrlghtsville Beach. He
'lll go to Moore's Creek y to de

COMPANY,ndicatlons that. In the lan ry out the Roosevelt policies.
guage of the boys, there Is something ureensDora, if. v."The resident or tne unuea maiesliver the address at the celebration at Capital and Surplus 1405,000.00doing among the negroes, and quite s a dictator witn tne power to ca .

HA-ND-
T MYERS.

Consulting Engineers.
Water Supply and Purification.the batt ground there. considerable. Of course, there were jole, Intimidate, and persuade, by gift K. r. woarton. President

A. M. Bcaleai Gen. Counsel.ether speakers Besides the Reverend of office. Senators, Representatives Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Roads,
Streets. Pavements, Watei Power. RobC C. Hood, Asst. Manager.and Judges to do his will and executeCorrothers, but tny were in accora on

one point that was, as expressed by
The first' car load of machinery for

Xtelbure; Mill at Davidson was received
last week and of course, is but the

his commands. Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete. Surthe Rev. J. Milton Waldron, president TOOL OF ROOSEVELT. veys, Estimates, Plan and Specificsprecursor of heavier shipments In the of the league, tlje Republican party

"William H. TaTt does not possess tlona Construction Superintended,near future, preparatory to starting

GILBERT C mtXB, O. E.
. Con solting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, W. C

has practiced duplicity upon tne ne
the courage and manhood required In

Q2300.00 .

C$N ARRANGE TERMS
Five Room, Modern Conveniences, c

Brown ,& Company.
'Phone 535 . 203 N. Tryon St. . .

Complete Plants designed, and contn mm wtth the beginning of the
new cotton season In the early fall. President of the United States. Ifgroes long enough, and it Is time for

the negroes to open their eyes and structed.
Main Office. 875-7- 7 Arcade Building,lected, he will be the tool of Theo Waterworka, Sewerage, Streets: Wadore Roosevelt. Greensboro, North Carolina.

Branch Office,
Laurlnburg, North Carolina.

William H. Taft is not a Christian, ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estimates, . Super.

e for themselves.
WHAT HE SAID.

The Reverend Corrothers said:
"This league represents a voting

vision 01 vjonssracuon.

Master Fred Blume, the
son of Mrs. William Blume, of

Concord, was taken to Charlotte yes-
terday afternoon, where at 11. o'clock
last night he was operated on for ap--
pendicitls, his case being decidedly an
aggravated one' and needing Immedl-It- e

attention.

He repudiates most of the Bible, de-

nies the divinity of Jesus Christ and
the Holy Spirit, and Is not a fit man
to administer the laws of the United

strength of more than 800,000. 90 per
cent, of which Is opposed to Mr. Taft

States, whose government is foundedbeing elected President of the United
pon the teachings of the Bible, andStates.

"We who are assembled here num would be a reproach and a menace as
President of this country to the rightsber more than 1,000, and the meet- -

f all Chrlstlnn citizens, be they Prong is for the purpose of publicly rati
testants or Catholics."fying the nomination of William J.

Bryan as the choice of the independ- - Dr. Waldron closed his address by

At the regular monthly meeting
Monday night the Fayetteville board
of aldermen appointed & committee
of five In addition to the mayor, to
wlstt the Cities of Greensboro, Ashe-IU- e

and Salisbury to Investigate thesubject of paving, with a view to ascer-
taining the best class of paving for
the streets of Fayetteville.

lalmlng that Senator Joseph Bensonnt negroes of this country for Presi- -
ent." Foraker was being slowly politically

killed by the Republicans for, daringAt this point Dr. Corrothers was in
to oppose King Roosevelt and hieterrupted with shouts of "Amen!" and
man Friday."

THEY BEAR INTEREST
Our Certificates of Deposit. Four per 'cent

interest from date if left three months or longer.
A safe investment for idle funds. .

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

words of approval from nearly the en-

tire audience. After several minutes
of applause, the negro pastor was able

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

' Resources $J 500e000e00 ...

Our method of doing business holds old friends ismrl

'. :; gains new onesi y

THE WEATHER.to continue his address.
"In entering upon this reform. Virginia, partly cloudy Thursday,which Indicates a departure from the showers and cooler at night for Fridayablts of the past, it might be -- well In northern portion; fair in , south,

light variable winds. 'or us to remind you that for forty
years there has been a growing dis North Carolina, South Carolina and

eorgia, generally fair Thursday andsatisfaction among the thoughtful ne

Capt. Edward Hill la eVpected to ar-
rive In Concord next Sunday fromWorcester, Mass., accompanied by his
wife and child. They will spend som-
etime there visiting relatives. Captain
Hill la now In the regular army of the
United States, being quartered at Fortttlley, Kan. He has seen service In
Cuba and the Philippines.

Florida mullets are now being re-
ceived at Wilmington. Mr. W. B.Cooper yesterday received a solid car!
(which were "opened" by the regular
dealers at the market, after whichthey were packed for the trade at thextensive packing plant of Mr. Coop-
er. The mullet catch along the coast
fcvITl begin early next month.

Friday; light to fresh south winds.
groes of this country at the treatment
received from the hands of the Re-
publican party," eald Corrothers. Tennessee, fair Thursday, slightly Capital, Surplus and Profits .$810,000.00 B. D.cooler In west portions; Friday fair.Mr. Taft, the choice of the Re West Virginia, showers and cooler

'HKATH, President ,
j

' mol M. BCOTT, Vice Freaident. V

'. 9, TL tnTVK, Vice Presldeal
Thursday or Thursday night: Friday
fair.

publicans to carry the standard of
that party this coming election, has
declared time and again he was prac Eastern Florida, local showerstically a 'Lily White Republican,' and W.. H. TWrrrr, CaaWar.',Thursday and Friday; variable winds.

Western Florida, Alabama .generalyou know what that means. He has
put himself on record as In favor of ly fair Thursday and Friday, variablelm crowlsm' and the 'disfranchise
ment of the negro.' lnds.

Louisiana. Mississippi, partly cloudy'The Republican party, which you Thursday and Friday; light to freshnd I have been blindly following for south winds.the last forty years. Is now headed by Eastern Texas, fair Thursday and Fourth Ward Budding- - Lot,Friday; Ugbt to fresh southeast to
south winds.

Here's A Real Estate Bargain
Modern House . and Lot, No. 608 East Ninth

street, barn and other necessary outbuildings yon
place, j .The owner will move to another State and
makes he low price of $3,500 ,

Jm Em M

Kentucky, generally fair Thursday. 4 .wi fferfor sale on easy term one of th most desirable --
Poplar - street:bulldinr lots In Fourth Ward. Situated at 607 N.preceded by showers in northern por-

tion; slightly cooler: Friday fair. At i.tiiit sad imooi auey on siae ana -- iooi ititr . in rear.
LOCAL OFFICtt V. 8. WEATHER BU Th lot is nicely elevated and perfectly level and on of the best

nelehborhood in the city. Our special price, $2,710. Teitns $S00 :'
cash, and balanc to ult ,th purchaser.

Mr. TJ. N. Hoffman, of The Char-
lotte Observe staff, was In Ashevilieyesterday, returning to Charlotte af-ter a ten-day- s' vacation spent In andnear Weave rville, in the northernsection of the county. Mr. Hoffman
vlll stop off in Old Fort ht and

Teach Charlotte Ha ex-pressed himself as delighted with hisf.r.,n tn Mountains of westernNorth Carolina.
' Mr. Lucas, of Charlotte, represent-ing the Southern Power Company, ed

before the board of aldermenlast night and asked for a franchisete enter Hlg"n Point, another repre-
sentative of the company having notl-,t- h

at a previous meeting
the intention of so doing, a specimen

, contract was read and the board toolcthe paper in hand to properly consid-er the matter before arriving at a de-
cision, j

REAU.
Aug. u. Hunnse .a a. m.

sunset 7:11 p. m. CAROLINA REALTY CO.,Tbone $4$.4 K. Tryon.

a man who dictates to the Senate and
the House of Representatives and the
country at large. This is contrary to
the constitution, and L-f- or one, am
going to vote to down hla tool. Wil-
liam H. Taft. in the furtherance of
such dictation.

"The action of President Roosevelt
In connection with the negro soldiers,
and Mr. Taft's unqualified endorse-
ment of the same, together with the
endorsement of the 'Lily White' move-
ment of the Sjuth, makes it absolute-
ly Impossible for any negro to eup-po- rt

either of them without stultify
Ing his manhood. It will be argued
that no negro can support the Demo-
crats without sacrificing his honor;
but I want to remind ycu that theDemocrat Is under no obligation to
the negro, nor tne negro under any to
him. For forty years w hin K

B. RUSH LEB. See. v
S. F. iONO, Salesman.

"Phone 0.

O.' J. THIEa Pre. y r jl

W. D. WILKINSON, Trea and Mangr.
' No, . W. ; Fifth treet .

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature . ..'
Excess for the day
Accumulated excess for month
Accumulated excess for year. .......

, PRECIPITATION (tn Inches).
Total for M hours ending p. tn... t
Total for the month .. .. .. ., .. .. I ll
Accumulated, dtndeney for month, tl
Total lot the year .. w . a. 1$

At WrK FOR YOU
I roar money making money for- - yon? " The more of It yon

have employed for yon, the less yon need to work yoorself. If
yoa keep on aavlns; and puttlns; yonr saylnc to work the funded

'capiul of your earn Ins; year will gradually take up the burden
and yoa will not need to work a all. ' .

--
, ,

' We pay per cent, and compound it quarterly. ' -

' We bare frw Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
" JTOHX if, 6COTT, Freaident. , W. - ALEXAJiDETt, Vic Pre.

, W. Xi. JEXKtS. Cashier. - t

Aecumuiateo: dencieney for year .. i.Ol
Prevailing wind direction South

W. 3. BENNETT. Obeerver.

Vcod -- Rbre Wall Plaster, "Hard tlindi."
f KTHB BUILDERS FRIEND '
Freeslnf doe sot hurt; aa tarsi ahrlakace , win no '

crack Hi'' water doe aot make It Call ff .hard a atoae. Write . tor bookies,' yanafactared by , f
f , -

0H21RLOTTB PLASTER GO.
Writ' for Booklet, , '

, Charlotte. K. C

Capt W. H.McGeachyand SergeantJ. A. BateUffe, of Fayetteville, whrepresented Company F tF. I. li t).eeond Retfnaent, at the rifle shoot atCaap Glenn, returned home yesterdayafternoon. Sergeant Ratcllffe wonfourth place In the rifle contest, endperhaps may be selected as one ofNorth Carolna's team to represent thisfctate In the National Hang at FortTerry to compete for membership onthe American team In the , Interna-
tional shoot.v

taught that the Democrats were our
enemies, and the Democrats know thatthe negro has been used for fortyyears to keep them out' of power,

ALLEGE DISFRANCHISEMENT.
"In twelve States In this Union we

are disfranchised, Jim crowed, anddeprived of "our rigid as Americancitizens, and all because we have al-
lowed Republican office-seeke- rs to ar-ray themselves against our whiteneighbors in the South; where nine-tent-

of our people have A A n THEGaston County Con mi tlon. :

By Bell Telephone t The Observer and procure employment. A greater

MOKE GOOD INVESTMENTS-- unionf Gaston counts, held tfteir t rated upon any people, but aftertlon here to-ds- jr and pot out a fullticket. Mr. W. f. Low, wmM nomm,t.
ed for the Btate Senate and Messrs. R.J. Tj vet port, of Mount Holly, end M.

W Commercial Bank. .

1 American Trust Co. . ..--

19 People's National Bank.r- - KenoncK. of cnerryrllla, for tieHouse. AH the old county officers were
w Amar,v.n National. Asntvwie.
fO .ininercial, Oeeenaboro.
t Pell City. . , - .
20 Chesnell. ' .
,2J Limestone. - "..

r'nminaieo except one commis-
sioner. . . ;

NAT10 HAL
BANK ;

' OF
CIIAnLOTTE,fl.C.

1 Erwlit Preferred. v

J0 Ollaon Preferred. '' '
Elba Preferred. ,

t HlghUnd Park Preferred. .
. 9 Llule-Lon-a; Co.

Charlotte Realty Co.
is Oadwlck-Uoki- a Preferred,
M 'Watt. - -
10 Cora.

.' SO Newton.
JO Fidelity. '

Grey. .

ty years of suffering, t thank Qod thenegroes are getting their eyes open,
and are coming to eee that if a man
succeeds la this life there must bepeace on the iniide. Th only wixething left for the negro to do Is tomake peace with his neighbor In thenmunlty in which he Uvea ;

"The Southern hlt men Is the ne-gr- os

best friend, so says King Roose- -
I!WT tn n,B n hM PPOintedPresident of the United States.

?roth- - 'Mose Washing-ton. In this I am willing to trust thel.Judgment. Therefore, I urge every ne-- gr

to vote for Mr. Bryan, thus oem- -

i

We have a . few Deposit Boxes ranging in price

from $3.00. to $10.00. Your valuable papers will,

be safe in one of them. '
: '

America ri Trust Company

lS.Mriboro.
48 Henrietta, ii "

I Ptorence. '
i'ia snrwnere stoppeil nt W minutes

!!? i;b on of Ir. fhoop's Pink PaJw
ftf. Tne lorruubi is en the nt

Ark your floett er dres-ds- t shootf"rrau;! Bup4 Iwikn y pain.
S) Mndena.

Woodlaw.
wn. mi, tr,r rre trial tn R G. ZIBBOTT & GOLZP71NYa ! h' r.etAfhm, nr Pink
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